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per ton. This means that lines con
structed now will cost £160 a. mile ruorCl 
lbnn they would h;n·e cost two yMr>J 
ago, owing to the big advance in the 
price of rails. [Mr. Bolton : Will the 
price be m~int.'\ined'll 'Yf) took the 
oppo.-tunity l:1st December of :>ecming 
2.'50 tlliles of rails at a cheaper cost than 
we should have to pay were we eom
):>elled to get them now. The rails we 
sectu-ed wel'e for tbe Rnvensthorpe, Cool
ganlie-Not·seman, Greenhills-Quairnding, 
and Donnybrook-Upper Preston I .. ines. 

Mr. 1'aylor : Owing to the additional 
price of rnil,; yon will have to postpone 
t·he constntction of some of tbe new 
lines. 

The PREIIO 8R: If it is found that 
some of the sums voted are not suffi
cient to pt·o,·ide the rai ls for the lines. 
it will be neces.<;ary for us to re-nppro: 
f)rintc money from n sum of £100,000 
voted for :tdditional .milway lines. In 
eonclusion I would · say that I appre
ciate the co~tcluding 1·emat·ks of tl1e 
Lcndet· of the Opposition. I have 
always founa him an honourable oppo
nent, and, notwithstanding the fact that 
we se\·ercly rriticise one another on occa
sions in the House, I ha\•e always been in 
the position to realise that we are able to 
meet as friends outside the Chamber. 
\Ve do not expect support where he does 
not agree with us in principle; but I 
c:tn only hope that at the conclusion of 
this session we shall not be worse friends 
th:an we were at the eonelusiou of the 
last. 

Mr. R. H. UNDERWOOD (Pilbarra): 
The Premier concluded by saying that he 
did not expect from this (Opposition) 
s ide of the House support on measures 
with which '~e could not agree ; and I 
assua·e him it is well not to expect it, 
fot· I feel certain he will not get it. 
~\.nd there are se\·eral proposals in his 
prng-ramme with which litis side will dis
a~TJ-~. Like the member .for Kimberley 
(I\1.-. Male) I will refer firsl to the 
Nor'-West. '!'hat rncmbet· S:lyS the 
p1-e~ent 1\linistry will go down· to J)OS· 
terity as the Never-Never Ministry, as 
the 'Ministry for tlte Nor'-West; attd the 
l\1ini~>tcr for Mines has told us that after 

a man bas been in the Nor'-West for 
three yem-s he is "ratty." 

' The ;Minister far Mines : How long 
were you there ¥ 

~It-. uNDERWOOD : For a. consider
a.ble time, long enough to learn that some 
people nrc ratty before they go thct·e. 
The matter of grentest interest to 
the Nor'-\Vest is the proposal to build 
the Port He<llaud--1\farble Bar Railwav. 
'\\Tith the other speakers I must congrat~t
lnte the GoYemmcnt ou something, and I 
eongmtulate them on lta\•ing at least 
seen what most other people saw years 
ago-the absolute necessity for this rail
way. Recently we haYe heard much talk 
about the Nor'-Wcst and its resources, in 
fnct: the resources of that part of the 
State have been consistently brought be
fore t.he public during the last few weeks, 
and therefore it is perhaps unnecessary 
for me to speak n.t length regarding the 
railwny. I am confident that it is thor
oughly warranted from a financial point 
of dew. The country to be opened np 
is certainly of great extent. It contains 
an undoubted mineral helt1 and will pos
sibly pro\'e one of the best resources of 
the State. ':Ve have there, in addition 
to the country tra\·ersed ·by the )Iinister 
in his recent trip, a great area extend
ing practica.lly from Nnll!l!,rine to Peak 
Hill, :md an area of f.'TCat width reach
ing west almost to Onslow. Several geo
logists have \'isited and reported on the 
dil;t•·ict, and each of their t·eports h11s 
jnstified the railway project. In tills 
connection I wish to mention the state
ment. !-ep01·te<1 to have been lllade at 
Menzies by tbe ~iinister for Mines. If 
the report is correet the Minister said, 
"E\·en }fr. Underwood had held out an 
alternative hope that. this railway would 
be bnilt by private enterprise ; but the 
Moore GoYernment would not allow pri
vate enterprise to do it." I w:ish to say, 
if )fr. Gre:rory made this statement it 
\\·as tthsolutcly iucorrect, because I ne,·er 
held out auy alternative hope at all re
g-arding the constn1ction of thnt railway 
by pri,·ate entet-prise. I hA,·e been a 
sh-ennous opponent of its construction 
by pri,•ate enterprise, ever since the pto
position was made. 
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The Jlinister for Mines : Where does 
that statement appear ~ 

)lr. T.:'XDER\YOOD : In the Jlornillg 
71erald1 the ,lny after I saw you at Leo
nor·n. Another· Government proposal 
for the Xor1-,,·est is the Roebonrne tram, 
n w11rk that is thoroughly justified. If 
members could ,·isit Cossnck to see the 
~lifficulties surrounding tlte residents of 
that port, there would be no hesitation 
in ,·oting the money. As has been ex
plain~o.>O, i.lu~ IJl:~uul pod. uf Itvebourne 
ill Cossack, or rather Cossack Creek. It 
is ·impossible to g-et into or out of tho 
pod; with eren n sma 11 sailing boat, ex
~ept. at high tide; and all b"'ods br·ougbt 
in ba,·e to be lightered fr·om out in the 
oiTing, thougb thet·e is witbin a few miles 
a splendid lvork known as the Point 
Sampson Jetty, built by a recent Gov
et·nment at a cost of o\·er £20,000 and 
lying absolute!:• useless beeau~ i t is not 
connected ; because there is no road 
extending from the j~tty inland. A 
tram connecting that jetty with Roe
boume would certainly be of great as
sistance to the distl'ict, and would help 
to people what is likely to be a great 
coppel'-prorlucing country. I fully 
aga·ee with the erection of light-hou~ 
on that coast. This matter should have 
bee1\ attended to a. long time ago. The 
naturAl dilliculties of tbe coast are con
siderable. Most members have heard of 
its high tides and strong currenh;, also 
that it is famed f or what are called 
willy-wiUies or cyclones. Again, mar
iners who know it. well tell us that it is 
studded with uncharted rocks. Under 
those conditions the cost of caniage on 
that coast is perhaps unduly high, though 
those conditions are not the cause of the 
high cost of carriage, as I inteml to show 
later. To the members for York (Mr. 
Monge•·), Swan (Mr. Gull) , and Perth 
('Mr. ll. Brown) and others who fre
quently refer to the great wrongs done 
to this State, and the large sums of 
money that Sir John Forrest as Federal 
Treasurer has filched from this State for 
the benefit of South Australia and Vic
toria, I should like to point out that these 
ligbthom;es are likely soon to be taken 
by the Federal Go\·enunent, which will 
t.hen ha,·e to assume the loan indebted-

ness for the works, and to o~:fl·lly · the 
expense of upkeep. We shall then ba,•e 
a chance of getting back some of the 
money that has been filched from us by 
the Feder·a\ Treasurer. I commend that 
vie1v of the case to those members, who 
I am sorry are not here to benefit by my 
l'emarks. A.s an Australian and a West 
Australian, I say I consider the work 
is thoroughly justified. I look upon that 
North as the \'Uinerable point of Aus
tralia; and it i;, the dut:1 o.f :J.!! Aw:
tmliaus to endeavour to populate the 
North. Tho best protection we c.an have 
when the enemy comes is the presence 
of white wen to defend t-he ~ountry; and 
to incluce those white men to people the 
North we must gi\·e them every possible 
facility. l<,rom a national point of ' 'iew 
tbe work is thoroughly justified. It is 
justified from the point of view of those 
parochial gentlemen who hold that the 
Eastem States are al\vays robbing us. 
One thing must be regarded as the com
plement of any den~lopmental policy in 
that part of the country. I refer to a 
better steamship service. The member 
for Ki01berley ~d nothing of that, but 
I tmst it will be mentioned by other 
members. I have again gone thoroughly 
into that questipn, and another member 
of the House has collected somtl very 
rare li{.,>tlrcs benring on the subject. We 
find in the North that the sbippu1g com
panies ru·e combined-not to put too fine 
a point on it-to deliberately rob West
ern Australia. We find that t.bose black
labour boats tr·ading to Singapore do 
eve1·ytbing possible to take trade from 
Western Australia through Singapore. 
They employ black labour to begin witb. 
The whole of the supplies come f1·ow 
Singapore; the companies so anauge 
their freights that the wool is dumped 
at Singapore instead of at FremantiP. 
On the other hand, we find that they 
diminish their freight <>barges as thev 
~et farther south from Singapore on tbe 
uown tJip. For instance, we find that 
they ebarge a higher freight to Broome 
than to Port Ifedland, and a still lower 
freight to Co~ack, redncing the charge 
till they get to Geraldton. By this 
means they are able to undercut the 
freights from England to l<,remantle. 
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The figtu·es will no <1oubt be given to the 
House, absolutely proving the statements 
I make. As to the PilbaiTa railway, many 
gentlemen htwe told me that they were 
not too sanguine in su.pport of it be
cause, when the country is opened up, 
the Eastem States will possibly b~ able 
to ship a lot of stuff direct to Pilbnrra. 
But if those gentlemen who at·e an:\ions 
to pre\'ent the Eastern States ft·om get
ting a little tt·ade were to pay more atr 
tention to our black neighbours in the 
North, those gentlemen would in my 
opinion be far better Australians. I 
Ull\'e hea1·<1 various proposals for reme
dying the great evil of extortionate 
freights and charges and the evil of 
forcing through Singapot·e trade which 
justly belongs to Westem Australia. 
Many suggestions ha\·c been made to me 
for subsidisiug pl'i\'ate enterprise. I am 
beginning to conclude that private enter
prise consists in the enterprise of cer
tain private gentlemen who get their 
fingers into the public pocket. I can as
sut·e the House that I am loth to sup
port any mo•·e private enterp1ise schemes. 
In my opinion the easiest and best 
method of totally defeating the black
labour people and securing to the State 
the trade that should belong to it is to 
provide a State steamship service to our 
Nor'-'Ycst ports. This of course is 
socialistic, and on that ground the mem
ber for Kimberley cannot perhaps sup
port it. At the same time, that member 
will support the construction of a rail
way from Port Hedland to Marble Bar. 
Anti 1 would like to say it does appear 
to 1uc it is just as easy to carry toe 
pe<.\pl~'s goods up the coast, and also tbe 
people themselves, as it is to carry them 
inlan~ after they get to the coast. I 
think it is the duty of the Government 
l<' i11h'oduce some Goverument steamers 
on that coast. I am coovi•iced that be
fore we can have the full benefit 
of a de\·elopmental policy in that 
part of the· State we l'e<Jnire this 
GoYernment sen·ice. In re~rd to tbe 
freezing works at 'Vyndham, 'r should like 
to say I belie,·e it is the duty of the· Go
vernment to assist ancl foster, as far as 
possible, every in<1ustry in the State, 
whether pasroml, mining, manufactur-

ing, agricultul'al, or any other industry, 
and I believe that freezing works in 
various parts of the north of the State 
would certainly give an impetus to stock 
raising in the State. But what I 
have heard of these proposals so far
the Premier g-ave us a little more light 
into it this afternoon-is that 1t has been 
a snbsi<ly to the meat l'ing, an<'l seeing it 
is a subsidy to that 1·ing, I can assure the 
Govemment they will receive strong op
position from the Opposition side of the 
Honse. I have made some inquiries into 
the worlcing of that meat ring, and I 
find it deliberately - well, robbing the 
consmner ·and the pro<lucer of stock. 
We are not fm· behind in things that 
A1ue1·ica bas p1·oducod in the ~ay of 
rings. We find that the ·small stock 
owner, and there are small men there, 
are at the mercy of tbe meat ring. 'rbis 
ring almost absolutely compels the small 
•nan to sell ro them. We find this meat 
ring monopoli~es the whole of the cattle 
trade fl'om Kimberley, and the small 
man who is endeavouring to send his 
cattle down bus to pay Connor, Doherty, 
an(t others J·pnning the ring, a· royalty 
for the privilege of sending cattle in 
their boats. We know what thev are 
doing to us hy the price we have ~ pay 
f or meat down here. 'l'be Government 
are farther :stl"cngthening the hands of 
the t·ing by §riving them a subsidy of 
£40,000. Tbe me1nber for Kimberley 
says tJ1ey hav~ not asked for it. We 
!mow who wuited on the :Minister and 
asked for this gt·aut. We know that 
Frank Connor, member of nnotbet· place, 
hC"aded the dep!11ation. We do not know 
a great deal, but we are often likely to 
guess 1·ight at times, and if we see a 
pl'Oininent member of the meat ring head
ing a deputation which asks for a sub
sidy on the meu t works, it is only reason
able to conclude he is in it. Leaving the 
meat 1·ing w·~ will come to the rabbits. 
I agree with tioc member for Kimberley 
in this regard, that the Government 
should immediately coustntct the fence 
to pl'e\'ent the 1.-abbits getting into Kim
berley. In spcakin~ during last session 
I opposed loan money being e~pended 
on the rabbit-proof fence, and stated 
tbat the rabbits were held inside of itt 
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and the memher for Gnscoyne took me 
to task somew;1at, but almost before the 
ink was dry on that speech in Hansard 
my statement .. ,·as fully endorsed by the 
head inspecto1· of the department. He 
stated that the rabbit~ were inside and 
that it was in,possible to get them out 
a~-ain. I say tbis 1\'ith regard to the 
~Iinister fm· As"l'iculture, because we have 
heard of his wonderful doings, and that 
he does a lot of work. 

iJJr. Flud$011: lie started in a motor 
car. to my electorate lhe other day but 
did not ~et there. 

::\fr. 'C'XDERWOOD: In that instance 
he got there, as in other instances, after 
the horse was stolen. ::\Iy experience of 
many things on the par·t. of the l\Iinister 
for Agricult!ore is that be locks the stable 
door after the horse is stolen, the same 
as he has done with regard to the rabbit
proof fence. I tn1st thi.; policy will not 
be adopted in regard to the rabbit-proof 
fence to keep the rabbits out of Kim
berley. If the fence is not commenced 
in the near future it wili be better to let 
it go altoget1u•r. On the ntber band I 
I say that Kimberley is a splendid pas
toral eountt-y, and it will be in\'aluable 
to "Testern Australia in the fnture. W'e 
must also benr in mind that this country 
is not alienatecl, it belongs to the State, 
and I feel that by protecting the country 
from this pest, and it is undoubtedly the 
greatest pest Western Australia e\·er had, 
we shall be doing something at least for 
posterity. I feel sure the Kimbcrleys 
will p1'ove to be a source of considemble 
wea lth to the whole of the Commonwealt h. 
I tntst the Go,·ernment will not follow the 
same line of policy in rega rd to this Cenee 
as they ha,·e in re):Z'ard to the other fences. 
Howe,·e•·, in regard to this mal.ter I ran 
endorse the remarks made by the member 
for Kimberley, that the present fence has 
dri\'en the rabbits in there. They would 
not ha\·e been there for many year.; to 
come if the rabbit fence had not been 
eonstrueted, but now the fence is OJon
stnteted they come up against it and run 
off, and unle~s some cheek is made in tbe 
near future Kimberley will be o,·errun 
with mbbits just the same as e'·ery other 
part of Western Australia will be. There 
is another matter in reg-ard to dingoe~. I 

would just point :~ut tbat t!le dingo is a 
considerable pest. I think some of my 
fl'ieuds on the other side will agree with 
me in this matter, and if it is possible to 
cheek or entirely eradicate the pest, we 
shoulll do so. I think that the pnstoralist 
is eertainly not Yery hard pushed. He is 
a man on the a\'ernge who is doing fairly 
well ; perhaps he is doing better than 
those in other industries in the State. He 
is nble to pay something towards the cost 
of destroying tbe dog:;, um1 I Lloiuk I .:an 
say he is p1·epared to do so. The year 
before last.....;.J haYe not the-figures for t-he 
year ,lust closed-nearly £2,000 was spent 
in the clestruction of dingoes. I tbiuk 
that work could have been done more 
effectually with a little management. I 
consider that legislation should be in tro

·duced and a tax imposed for this purpose, 
and then all the pastoralists would at 
once be compe\led to pay something 
towards the destruction of dogs. The 
man f a rthest out has to kill the dogs and 
the man near the coast bas the best of it 
in other respects and in regard to dogs 
also. 

]}fr. Hudson : Outside the Government 
pay 5s., inside they pay lOs. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD : In regard to 
this matte r those rearing sheep are put 
to greater expense in this matter lhan 
those raising cattle ; in fact the man 
raising cattle allows the dogs to accu
mulate on his run, but the man next to 
him, who is trying to rear sheep, bas to 
go to the expense of killing the dogs. 
The Go,·ernment could fairly introduce 
legislation whereby a tax could h~! im
posed, and the amount raised thereby 
subsidised. In this way all hands would 
be compelled to take tbeiL· share k the 
desh·uction of dogs. I have a letter 
from a pe~on up north regarding I his 
matter, and he says:-

" I may state for your information 
that I wrote to all the gentlemen wi10 
represent northern and nortb-wl!st 
constituents, as well as to the Pre
mier, and recei,·ecl \'eiJ' sympatht-iic 
replies from all of them, with tile 
promise to bring the matter before 
the House at an early date!' 

I looked through Hansard and fouml the 
only member who mentioned this in the 
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House was the member for Magnet, who 
asked the quesLion, whethet· the Go,·em
ment intended to introduce legislation on 
the matter, and the Premier replied "yes." 
This seems so characteristic of ~he presl!ut 
Administration, sympathetic messages 
and promises, but if they would only kill 
<logs instca<l of killing t ime, as the mem
ber for .Mount :Magnet says, perbnps tho 
State woul<l be in a better condition. 
'We ha,•e heard "trying it on the c.lo~,'' 
but the postoralists in the North-West 
ha,·e trie<l the Premier's ptomises on the 
dogs and found promises ine.tl'eotive. In 
l'egat·<l to the stock tax, of which we have 
heard so much, I join with the Premic~· in 
congratulating J\fr. Canning on the s•lc
cess of his trip, and not only on th~; 
success of his trip, but on his undertak
ing the trip at a ll. I feel sure it will 
be of grent benefit to Western Australia 
thnt the stoek route has been discovered. 
At the same time I asked the Premier 
the question, if he intended to a llow tick 
cattle to come down that tTack, but the 
Pt·eruier did not answer. In my opinion 
there will have to be great care exercised 
as to what cattle are allowed to come 
down that t rack. If tick cattle are 
allowed to come down the tick will spread 
through \'arions disb1ets. I am mention
in!! this 1uatter early for fear that the 
Agricultural Depm·tment will get in aftet· 
the ti"k has spread again. The member 
for Kimbel'ley made some 1·emarks 
re~rarding the necessity for introduc
ing legislation to p revent the illicit buy
ing of pearls in Broome. That has givl!ll 
me an opportunit-y of saying a few words 
on what I have heard of Broome. I 
think before we do anything foT Broome 
we should examine what advantage 
B •·oome is to us. I am certain that 
Broome at lhe present time is no use to 
Western Australia financially ; it is 
derogatory physically and morally. We 
find that practically the whole of their 
supplies come from Singapore and other 
Asiatic ports, that their workmen are 
all Asiatics, and that almost everything 
required comes from Asia, while the 
peRris go away to Asia. Then there is 
the great boast by the member for Kim
berley that the North-West is supplying 
half the pearls of the w01·ld. I think 

it is a great pity lha t Westem Australia 
is not getting u better advantage out of 
half tbo wo1·ld's supply of pearls. I nm 
pleased the Prero.iers' Conference has 
not power to settle things, and I am 
glad tllcre is n Federal Parliament, lllld 
that the State Premiers <:nnnot do all 
they desil'e. The Premier told ns that 
he was doing something very great when 
he tried lo get a. motion passed before 
this Premiers' Conference that the oum
bet· of the aliens in the pearliog industry 
should not be dect·easecl. I certainly 
think the Federnl Parliament will shortly 
ha\'e somcthin~ \'ery diffet·ent to sny. I 
contend thl\t white men can get these 
pearls ; and if. they cannot, then it is 
far better to leave the pearts lyiog at 
the botto1n of the ocean. [Mr. Male : 
.They will not do it.] Broome is the 
greatest sink of iniquity outside of Asia. 
[Mr. illnlc : Ha,·e you been there'/] 
\Ve heard the Premier ask how many 
Asiatics there wen. So far as I can 
judge there are about 2,000 to 3,000 
Asiatics at Broome, and about 300 white 
people ; and it is posit ively known that 
illicit pcm·l dealing is mmpant, and that 
the1-e are few who are Hot denting in 
these pearls. There is n strong suspicion 
that a :rood deal of opium smoking 
goes on amongst these Asiatics. [Mr. 
Bat}• : a nd worse than that.) W& 
know of mnny \\'orse things than that. 
I maintain that if Broome is renlly t() 
keep going it should he kept going with 
white men ; and if it cannot be kept 
going with 'vbite ruen it should be closed 
(1own entirely, nod these Asiatics sent 
back lo their own country. There are 
runny people well \"ersed in the affairs 
of Broome who contend that a massacre 
there is l')uite probnble in the near futme. 
I have stated .previously thnt it should 
be the policy of every true Australian 
to endeavour to populate tbot Nortl1-West 
country with white men so that we will 
ha,·e men there to defend us when the 
enemy, who is sure to come, will put in 
an appearance. In tbe event of an 
enemy cominf( to Broome what will bop
pen ~ The member for Kimberley tells 
us tbat these gentlemen are on the books 
as 11 British seamen." Well these 
"Britisb seamen " of Broome will simply 
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tnm ronnd and eut everv white throat. 
S.'\Ck the town, and dear· out with thei~ 
masters' luggers. I would like to say 
a few words in regard to the statement 
made a~ lu the ability of white meu 
tu work iu that country. I bave beard 
man\' men who ha,·c ne,·et· been in the 
Nortb-West-I am speaking now of the 
old North-West-state that \\'hite men 
-cannot work there, and I ha,·e read it too. 
I can sav as a man who has been there 
~ml has ·lived in it for eigbt years, who 
has pnrsned e\·ery lund of occupation, 
in the sun and in the mines, that white 
lllell Ciln easily tlo it, and tbat the pro-· 
]lO:,ition that white men cannot work 
thet-e has absolutely no foundaiion in 
fact. We have heard considerable talk 
aiJout the difficulties of the Nottb-West. 
We bave heard out· fl'iends of the Par
liamentary Party who visited tuat part 
of the country complaining about the 
great difficulties of their t rip; nnd the 
~finister for Mines, I belieYe, considered 
tbat it was no picnic. The recent trip 
<>f the Parliamentary Party was no Jlic
llic; but at the same time it would take 
nn enormous stretch of ima~nation lo 
make i t an arduous task. I do nut wish 
t.o boast, but I carried my swag aoout 
60{) miles in tbat country between Dec
ember nnd February ; and my tr.:u;k was 
not blazed with bt·oken bottles. [Mr. 
Horan: No more wns the Parliamentary 
J>arty's, EIS you well know.] With re
~anl to th~>. statenteut tbat white men 
cannot bP. employed in the N01'th, I wish 
to g;,·e it 1mphatic denial as a man wuo 
has worked there. Now we come to a 
matter n little nt>.arer home, nnd thnt is 
tick camels. We heard a little about 
these c11me.ls last year. 'fhe member for 
1l1urchison asked one or two questions 
·with regar·d to them. We found that 
there was a great. deal of publicity gh·en 
to this camel question, and almost C\'et·y
hody i:!terested knew exactly the day 
on wbid..t the camels were to land al Port 
Hedland, that is everybody I presume 
~"tcept the Agricultural Department. 
These 500 odd camels arri,·ed at Port 
Hedland, and after a couple of them had 
been landed the police stopped the Iand
in~ beeanse the beasts were covered with 
·tick ; but the magistrate there overrode 

the decision of tbe police nnrl onlm·e<l 
them to ~o on landing the camels. Then 
the people of Pot·t Hedland of course 
wire!l to Perth regarding the matter, 
and the Premier telegrapl1ed back stat
ing- that the camels were not to be landed 
until the stock inspector anived. This 
is the first point to which 1 wish to draw 
attention. The tele~"Tam left here on 
Thurs<la.r morning, and special arrange
ments were made for it to go along the 
wires. In the ordinat·y course of e,·ents 
the telegram should have arrived at Port 
Hedlan<l nt dinner time that day. I do 
not s11y when it arrived, but. it came to 
light at Port Hedland a~ diunel' time on 
Friday, immediately Riter the last camel 
had been landed. Whether the telegralll 
got to Port Hedland previously or not I 
cannot say, bnt I know that special ar
rangements were ntudc in Perth to send 
thut telegmtu there immediately. We 
all know that if one wants to land a dog 
at Fremantle, eYen from Victoria, the 
stock inspector must be there, and that 
the dog has to be quarantined for n con
siderable time and inspected; but the 
Agricnltul·al Department, w.ith the t·eally 
best Minister of the lot, timed the stock 
inspector to ani,·e at Port Hedland 
aoout fh·e days :~fter the camels bad 
landed, anrl he h:1d to drive 50 miles o,·er 
the bu:>h before he ar-rived at the !:1st of 
the c;,;mels. They were· Spt·ead right 
over the hush before the inspector got 
to them, and then the Govemmcnt came 
with the excuse, with the poor subter
fuge, that i t was only pri,·atc enterprise 
and I hat a few people who had cnrncls 
there were complt~ining and that there 
\HIS nothing in it. I maintain tuat the 
statement was an insult to the people of 
Port Hedland, and I beg to hand il back 
on their behalf. The inspector came up 
there and he assured the people that the 
ticks were all dead; yet we fiud that these 
ticks ha\'e got iuto all the other camels, 
and we ha\·e assertions made tbat 
they al'e in a t least one 
horse. I say tbat the Agricultural De
par-tment was culpably negligent in that 
matte1·. Whether the tick. was danger
ous or not it does not matter ; we do not 
allow a snake to bite us and find out 
afterwards whether it is poisonous. 
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When the tick were seen on the camels, 
the {·amels should -not have been landed, 
and the . magistrate who o,·et·ro<le the 
poli<'P. should cettainly get his cheque at 
the earliest possible time. (ilfr. Scad
dml : Hear, hear. And a few others.] 
The excuse they ha,•e about these thing!> 
is that tick will not get on to any other 
anin1al, that the camel is the host of this 
tick, and that nil round there is realty 
no clanget·. This is what they tell us 
after the camels ha\"e got o\·er a great 
cattle and sheep-producing district. . In 
regard to this host theory, I would 
like to say that we all know that the 
kangaroo tick will lh·e on a dog, and 
also on a human being ; and I think it 
will be found yet,. unfortunately, that 
the c:unel is not the onlv host of that 
tick introduced through ·the neglect of 
this great Agricultural Department into 
the largest stock-producing district of the 
State. In co.nc!usion I would like to 
say :hat there is still farther trouble in 
regard to this matter. With these camels 
there were 48 Afghan drivers who were 
allowed by the Commonwealth Govern
ment to land. I would poiut out to the 
members for Swan, York, and Perth that 
the Federal Go\·ernmcnt took the pre
Mution of sending an officer to Port 
Hedl:md before the steamer arrived, 
while the St:1te Government sent their 
insp~etor afteJ the camels had spread 
o\·er the district. . The llluch :1bused 
Federal Government, wbieb is robbing 
this State and doing a lot of other things, 
at least tried to rrotect us and gave their 
officer nt Port Hedland every asistance 
in the mattet·, while the $tate Govern
ment let the camels spread all over the 
place. These Afghans had to return to 
India, and only a few weeks or so ago 
the police were rrepared to put them on 
boonl, but the Afgbons refused to go, 
and the magistrate again ordered the 
police to desist and not to touch the 
Afghnns. [Member : Who is the malris
trate '1) Dr. Burton. The whole thing 
.,;-.. .:!~:; a little stronl!"er than the ordinary 
camel train. There is just one other 
matter of administration in the North
West to which I would like to call at
tention-as it is a paltry matter I must 
apologise for introducing here-it is in 

reference to a commonage applied for at 
Old Shaw. At Old Shaw there are many 
prospectors, and they want n commonage 
to run their hor~es on. I made appli
cation in the matter on the 4th of October 
of last yea•·. ft was put through the 
offices het·e, the 111ines Department zmd 
the :Lands Depnrtment, at a fairly rapid 
rate, nnd wa~ refet-red O!l to the Warden 
of the Pilbarm Goldfield fot· a report. 
I ha,·e been to the department on 
dozens . of occasions since then, and 
the only information I can get in 
regard to the matter is that thev 
are stilt waiting for that report. 
This is a matter that should certainly 
have been attended to in a very few 
days. If the Warden at Marble Bar 
were in any way competent or desirous 
to do his duty he would have had a re
port within a week. [.il!r. Taylor: How 
long has he been there 7] About ten 
years. A doctor acting as Warden for 
a large goldfield like Pilbarra is alto
gether out of place. Quite apart from 
his capacity he cannot perform his duties 
owing to his medical work. The :Minis
ter for 1ofines deliberately promised 1\fr. 
J. K. Weir that he would remedy this 
matter and would appoint a mining en
gineer to act as Warden for that place. 
That promise was made in November 
last, yet when the Minister visited Marble. 
Bar he endorsed farther the appointment 
of an officet· for 12 months under the 
present unsatisfactory system. 

The lltinister for Mines: What au
thority ha,•e you for saying that I pro
mised l\Ir. Weir that an engineer would 
be appointed Warden Y 

1\fr. UNDERWOOD: My own ears. 
Just a word or two as to a medical man 
acting as a magistrate, and I will say at 
the outset that I think he is the most 
unsuitable man it is possible to appoint. 
A medical man gl''es a life's study to 
the science of med.icine, and if he does 
well in that surely be does well indeed. 
No mnn hos yet been able to master that 
science fully, and one who gives his 
whole life to the study of it cannot de
\"Ote his time to other matters. Again 
his ve•·y occupation renders him hardened 
and callous to a great extent to human 
nature. He must l9se a great deal of 
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the milk '='f human kinlinP~ owina to his 
}>osition and his work, and the - posses
sion of this quality is absolutely neces
sary in a good judge. l\Iy experience 
tells me that medical men are absolutely 
the worst men to appoint to the posi
tions of ma{ristrates. In regard to a 
speech made by the )linistet· for :Mines 
in the Mechanics' Institute, Perth, re
cently, I ba\·e a word or two to say. I 
<lo not mind his joke as to the " ratti
ness" of my constituents and myself, 
but I do protest against that portion of 
his speech i_J! which be refers to an ap
plication for a well at Bernes flat. In 
referring to this matter he said that the 
application was to put the well along
side the hoteL That is a good joke but 
it is absolutely incorrect. The well was 
applied for before the hotel was built, 
and the Minister will find that the first 
()b.iection to the well was that it was 
alongside Macdonald's store. I do not 
~ome to Parliament to advocate the sink
ing of a shallow well, but I hold that 
the pt·oposition to sink this one w.as just 
:and fair. I protest against the Minister 
making the false statement he did. 

Tlte Minister for ltfines: I think that 
the bon. member should withdraw that 
.statement. 

iJfr. Taylor: The statement was made 
at a public meeting. 

Mr. Speaker: The bon. member must 
withdraw that remark. Exception has 
been taken to the words " false state
ment" which are considered to be offen
siYe, and the bon. member must, accord
ing to pal'liamentary procedure, with
draw the remark. 

illr. Taylor: If a member of Parlia
ment or a ~[inister makes a statement on 
the public platform and an bon. member 
in this House says that was a false state
ment, ('an objection be taken to the re
mark, and is it right to call upon him 
to withdra"-'1 

illr. Speaker: The hon. member knows 
full well that any word which is con
sidered by any member to be offensh·e 
must be withdrawn. 

)[r. l"~"'DERWOOD : I apologise to 
you, sir, for haYing gone out of bounds, 
and plead if?norance. I would say that 
it is absolutely incorrect for the )fin-

ister to make the statement be did. I 
resent the ~tinister's remarks as to that 
well, and I take them as a retleetion on 
me as also on my constituents. As 
to the general policy of the Govemment, 
the first item that att.-acts me is the 
proposition of the 1\Iioister for )lines 
that we should practically do away with 
tbe labour conditions on the mines. I 
do not feel at all wot·1ied regarding this, 
as I am sure from what I saw of the 
present Administration last session, that 
they wiii back down when they find op
position a1ising to their proposal. I 
am confident that the whole of the 
mining districts of this State are totally 
opposed to the Minister on this point. 
I contend that, if tbe present fairly 
liberal laws relating to mining are not 
carried out nnd the work is not done on 
the properties, the owners should stand 
nsi<lc and let someone else work the 
mines. A ~linister for ~lines who at
tempts to introduce legislation which 
will give a man power to occupy land 
for years without doing any work on it, 
will not retain his position very long. 
W c arc told tha t, under tbe present 
sy,;tem, there is no secut-ity of tenure, 
that the mining companies ha,·e to work 
the ground a.nd fulfil stt·ingent labour 
conditions, and that exemption is hard 
to get. Now there are a number of 
mines in the North-West which have 
been lying idle for a very long time. 
There is for instance the Lalla Rookh 
which has been idle for three years; 
another mine has not been worked for 
four years and a third bas been practi
cally always idle. At Bamboo Creek 
one mine has been on tribute for about 
eight or nine yea1·s, and when the owner 
is unnble to fix up favourable tribute 
he gets exemption. The proposed new 
law practically means that any big com
pany will be able to get exemption for 
e\·er . I contend that in the past the 
mines have had too much exemption and 
that there has not been sufficient sh·in
gency shown e\·en in the adminish·ation 
of the existing laws. )I~· idea is that 
the only reason for the Cabinet bringing 
in the new Bill is because they reckon 
they will be going out of office soon and 
will get this mensurc th1·ough before the 
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new Govet·ument-who will n<hninistea: 
the existing Act proJ>erl.v-take office. 
Another statement hilS been tnnde that 
good mines will always be worked 
whether there are labom· conditions or 
not. At Whim Creek there is the 
flnest copper mine in 'Yesten1 Australia. 
It is a freehold and for t he last five 
years and 1mtil n few months ago it has 
been· idle. We all kt1ew thnt COJ>per 
was there but we could do uotbing. 
This instance fully answers the state
ment tbat where 'there is good value in 
a property it does not require labour 
conditions. 1'he ground to wbich I 
referred should have been worked· fol' 
a t least fh·e years instead of only for n 
few montlas. The membet· f or Subiaco 
l'eckons that there is very little difference 
between the policy of this side of the 
House nnd that ·of the Government. In 
the case of the wining industry a lone 
t be1·e is a great difference, for while 
they want no labour conditions we re
qui re them to be even more sh·ingeot 
than they are. This position reminds 
me of a story of a man who made appli
cation for a job and who would have 
got it only for one word; tbe man to 
whom he applied for the job said 
" No'' instead of " Yes. " The Gov
ernment rlcsire to give more exemp
tion nnd this side of the House de
sires to gi\·e less. As a prospector 
and a runn who has been through 
this country and has owned a small 
min~. I consider that it would be the 
worst thing tbat could be done in the iu. 
tet·ests of Western Australia to lesst>n 
the la.bour conditions. It has not beP.n 
the security of tenure· that bas l>revenled 
me from wot·kiog ground,· but the faet 
that someone else h:is held it and bas 
fnilerl to wol'k it. [Tlre j)[inisttr for 
Mines : You did not show much for th(' 
lease while you bel\1 it.] Wbeo 1 fin 
ished with lhe cldi111 I went to the E~
gistrm· and h:mded in the fol'feiture 'i:~ 
that I would nqt appea1· to hold g~·otmcl 
after having finisllE:rl working it. T!l'.l 
c;ry that thi~ excmptiou will assist t•1e 
prospector is rnost· incorrect. I am sn :c 
that the whole of ihe ·prospector!'', tb: 
poor man, the lca!<ebolders and the DJi:\
ers work.in~ claims ~.o re enti1~ly oppo'ie 1 

to the proposals of the Oovel'llme•JL :u 
thi~; dir·ection. Witl. reg-ard to th~ Ar
bitration .Act it hns been forced UJH:n 
me, e\'er since the 1:-:te awnrd in the fm
ber industry, lhat tbir. Act has pl'nctica!iy 
fAiletl. 0£ com·s~ the member for PPI'Lh 
finds {!t•ent jubil:ttio11 in that, but I . 'o 
not, COL" it is n matter uP gren t serious
ness to Western Australia. Rloat•:cl 
c.npitnlists liko the tnember for Perth of 
course will sn~· thai the workel's a re now 
completely beaten owin:; to the faillll'<1 
of I his Act, but I , an assure him he i!' 
entirely wr•tmg. [Mr. Brown : I ~ai•l n() 
such thing.) 1 w:Js only supposin~ tbat 
you thou:lht it. 'I'Jre canses of the fail
ure of this Act are mar\y. In f.:.H, it 
was only experimental legislation ar>·l its 
most snn~nine suliP<'·rters alway;; llad 
some dnubt ns to its· practicBbilih . I 
am :<.ure it could tuwe done better had it 
recei\·ed wbnt is ab!N1utely essenti:1l for 
its c;ucces9-SyulpRthetic administration ; 
and tl1at is what it did not get. I can 
only say that thE' pin-prick policy pur
sued hy tbe registr:u, I suppose 1mder 
the insh~1ction ot the Law Depnrt.nent, 
had much to do \vith making a nurnber 
of wol'ket·s dissatisfied with tbe Act. 
Again, to be Slwr.t>SYnl it is necessary 
to IJo\·e as Pr~Fident of the Court a 
Jud~e who can tul:e his mind out of tbe 
rut uf legol teohni~:-:l ities, nnd get down 
ocettsionnlly to sound common sense. 
1'bis is o.f course a big contract, because a 
J udge has been b·3;ned to law nil llis 
life as n doctot· has been trained to phy
sic, and it is uncl•>u:ltedly bard for a 
Judge to get a•1ay fl'Om the rules of 
C\'idence and legal formalities. If the 
Jud~ conld rea::tc !hat he was to settle 
the dispute and nut to depend so much 
upon the In,,· o.f evidence, if be could 
1·ecog-nise that It~ h:~s to work in tbe in
t-erest of lite S1':1tc, he might possibly 
succeed. But so fur in Western Austra
lia •ve have not b:~rl that sort of Judge. 
Howel'er, the Speech contoiJlS a p roposal 
for t he nmendmeut of the Arbitration
Act. I£ the Go\'l!l'nment are in earnest, 
I wilt ce•·tainly ~h·e them my heartiest 
support. I do nnt ~~Tee witi.J the mew
her for Perth (i\lt·. H. Brown) tbat tbe 
best method of settling disputes is by 
strikes aud lockN.ts. In fact I hold tbe 
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opin~on that eut· fr!euds the enetuy pr~ 
fesse<l to hold sorue considerable time 
ago, that such indm;h·ial v•ars are not in 
thE! intere;<ts of the State ; and holding 
thnt opinion, I deem it my duty to de
d,;c some means of' S<lttling such disputes 
without resorting- to force, and force 
will t'erlainlv be resorted to if the Act 
is not mnc1;ded. Those who are com
pluinin;: so louclly of the failure of the 
A<'t iwit the Labour party with the £act 
that it was our .\.ct. So it wa..<> ; :md 
admitting- tbat it has failed, they must 
not forget that we can go back to 
stl"ikes and lockouts as well as they ; 
and if tbey are ~ooking for fight, 
we wirl gi,·e it them. In other 
wonls, figblin:; is now forced upon 
us, and if we cannot avoid it, well 
u lay on »Iacduff." As to the timber 
industry I do not wjsb to speak at great 
lcugth, but it is apparent to everybody 
(.hat we ha,·e in Western Australia the 
only jarrah forest in tile world, and as· 
fine a belt of timber as there is aoywllere. 
1t is also patent to all who consider the 
position that Australia, and Westero Aus-· 
Lt·alia pnrlieularly, will 1n the near future 
be short of timber; nnd yet we are now 
denuding that splendid forest for what'l 
1'be State is recei\·ing practically nothing 
in the shape of rent; the raiJway charges 
ha\·e been ent do~vn again and again to 
suit the Combitle; the men employed in 
the industry ha,Te iulmense clitriculty in 
securing a li\·iug wage for doing the 
work; and then we have the representa
ti,-e of the Combine infonning us that the 
Combine is losing money, and we have a 
Judge of the Arbitration Court who be
lieves him. In my opinion it is absolutely 
necessa1'Y that the timber Combine should 
be wiped out of the a.ffnirs of this State. 
The leader of the Opposition bas pointed 
out the great difficulties which tbe United 
States are baYing with combines, and it 
behoves this State to stamp them out be
fore they {.!et so strong a hold as they 
have acquired in that country. We know 
what combines can do. I have just said 
that n Judge belie\'ed a representati,·e <Jf 
the TioJber Combine. Well, from what I 
hn•e seen of combines, I must say that I 
do not put falsehood past them. We 
ba,·e seen wbat combines ba,·e done in 

South Afri~a ; we hnve seen what was 
done there by the owners of the Trnns
,·aal mines with their bought Press which 
lied for years to bring about the war; and 
the people who owned those mines own 
the Timber Combine. They are the same 
shnreholders, Hr prartic:~lly the snme ; 
therefore we know what we h:n-e to ex
pect when <lettling " ·ith a combine of that 
sort. \Ye haYc seen that th<>y will f!O to 
any ima~.'innble lcnl-("th. so that in 
l-\outh .~-\friea they conic! e,·en mullock 
up their !;topes with deacl China
men. \Ve hn,·e s~n how they 
treated women and children in the con
centration camps, the number of men 
.killed in the war, the money it has cost. 
in England ; we have seen their lying 
to bring about the war, we ha,·e seen their 
army conlmcts afterwards, :tnd we fill(l 
that all this was undertaken simply for 
the sake of an el:tra si...xpenny 'lividend ; 
and from the experience we have had of 
Tcesdale Smith we see thnt he would do 
the same in Western Australia if the 
nten of this country would allow hi111. 
Aod the Government wonld assist bim. 
We lJa,·e had his historic e'idence that 
the Combine did no~ employ women &ud 
children. Exactly so. Those men who 
ran the country in South Africa <lid not 
employ women and children. They 
slowly killed them with starvation and 
pestilence, in the concentratio:1 ca~lp$, 
and Teesdalc Smith would do the same 
with the wonten and children of Austra
lia if we would allow him. Hi~. state
ment that be did not employ women and 
children proves that clearly. A. man 
who could make such a cowardly, cold
blooded statement as that would do it. 
I contend that it is the duty of Western 
Australia to wipe that Combine out of 
the affairs o£ this State. Speaking some 
time ago on this matter, the Premier said 
he would like to close the thing down, 
but he did not kno\V how to do it. He 
would really like to keep the timber. I 
have said befo1-e and will say again that 
when the timber industry is iD so serious 
a condition a mao who is too tired to try is 
too tired to be Premier of this State. It 
is quite possible to cut sufficient. timber 
at a reasonable price to supply the wants 
of Western Australia, and to leave the 
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1·est to stand there till this State requires 
it, or till other parts of the world are 
prepared to pay us an adequate price 
for such splendid material ; and this can 
be done by getting rid of the present 
Combine and introducing State mills 
into that timber country. 

1'he Treasurer : And sacking three 
thousand men. 

1\:lr. UNDERWOOD : The three thou
sand men would pull through. We will 
look after them. Another feature of 
the timber industry is the area of good 
agricultural land locked up by this Com
bine. Those who go through that 
country will find that, where it is cut 
out, some of the best land in the State is. 
gripped by the Combine, who defy the 
people of the State to go on it. It is 
1·ight down near the railway and port; 
but the Government are building spur 
lines away back across sand patches 
while the Combine lock up good land 
near the railways and port. 

lllr. Gordon: Name one spot. 
1\Ir. UNDERWOOD: Jarrahdale. 
Jf r. Gordon : You are talking absolute 

rot. 
1\fr. UNDERWOOD: The member for 

Canning is a judge of rot-dry rot. I 
have just a few remarks to make about 
tbe great Premiers' Confet·ence. I have 
thought this matter out and hav.e come 
to the conclusion that the conference was 
the aggregation of non-entities who ar
rogated to themselves the powers dele
l:!ated to the Federal authorities. We 
have it in the Speech, after saying what 
the conference consisted of, without turn
ing a bair-

" My Ministers regret that no 
settlement which can be deemed 
satisfactory to this State was ar
rived at." 

How could they expect it 9 Who had the 
ri~rht to give any power to settle any
thingY Had the Premier of New South 
Wales, tbat great handyman, the man of 
no ability e"'cept "bandy," who was anti
social until the electors knocked the stuff
ing out of his hay-bag'l The Premier 
comes back and tells us that no settle
ment was arrived at, and never turned 
a hair. The more we consider that con
ference of Premiers the more we should 

be convinced of its utter uselessness. 
What power had these Premiers to do 
anything in connection with Federal mat
ters? The Premiet· has told us that they 
were trying to agree as to the taking 
over of the loans. 'What have they to 
do with the matter'! The Federn.l electors 
decided that long ago. The West Aus
tmlian electors by electing Pearce and 
others decided that we were going to 
hand over debts to the Commonwealth. 
I would like to ask who gave the Pt·em
iers power to settle these matters'? We 
appointed men to the Federal Parlia
meut to settle these matters, and I am 
glad to say I have every trust in tbe 
}'ederal members settling the matters to 
the advantage of Westem Australia. I 
would just like to· mention the member 
for Perth's request that the Government 
at an early aate would introduce a Bill 
for a referendum to enable this State 
to secede from Federation. If the Gov
ernment have no business ready they 
might bring such a Bill down to fill in 
time. I would like to mention to the 
members for York and Perth that a t·e
ferendum has no possible chance of be
ing carried in the affirmative, and if car
ried in the affirmative it would have no 
possible effect. I was going to say a 
'"ord or two about finances, but really it 
is not worth while seeing that the Gov
ernment fairly admit they have made a 
serious mess of the finances. The 
Speech hopes that the finances will be 
placed on a satisfactory basis during this 
session, wbich implies that they are on 
a yery unsatisfactory basis at the present 
time. I am pleased that the Government 
have ·the honesty to recognise the mess 
they have got the finances into, and I 
trust the Government will get out of the 
mess. There are other things I should 
like to mention, and one is that we have 
been informed by the West Australian
this was after the Treasurer had made a 
speech-that the Treasurer being imbued 
with sound business principles his words 
were to be considered and taken as \'Cry 

weighty remarks. I like this platitude 
about business principles and I would 
like to consider it for a moment or two. 
What are business principles9 Is it the 
successful business man, the man who 
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does most for bimst;:l.£1 If that is the 
standat·d we judge sound business prin
ciples by in Perth, the West Australian 
is right. Another matter that is rather 
mot·e serious, and it was a matter that 
was broug-ht up in the House last ses
l$inn, is with regard to the goldfields 
wate•· supply. From information re
ceh·ed I am posith·e that supply 
is being pnllutetl. I am no alarmist and 
I say that up to the present no harm 
hru; been done ; but un !('"" mPnsnrrs nre 
adopted in the future that scheme which 
is one of the finest in the world, with 
about the purest supply of water in 
Australia, will be silted up by the filth 
carried f1·om the immediate surrounding 
country. This is absolute fact. Al
though the matter was discussed in the 
House last session, on a motion by the 
member for the Swan, nothing has been 
done in the matter. During the summer 
stock and pigs are running across the 
gullies close to the reservoir, and if the 
by-laws were enforced, which they are 
not, they would not prevent it. The re
fuse from the stock, as everyone knows 
who has been anywhere in the back 
country, would be quickly washed into 
the 1·eservoir with the first rains. That 
is a position any member can grasp. At 
the present time the rcsen·oir is being 
silted up by the filth from the stock de
pastln-ed immediately on the banks of 
the reservoir. For a year or two it will 
shO\\" no effect on analysis, but unless 
this trouble is prevented it will pollute 
the water, so that one of the finest 
watet· schemes in the world will be pol
luted through the lack of energy on the 
part of the Go,·ernment of tbe State. 
Thet·e are :ur. Jacoby's vineyards close 
to the 1-ese•·Yoir, and Mr. Jacoby uses 
some thousands of gallons of water to 
wash out his wine casks, and he also 
uses plenty of caustic soda, all of which 
goes into the dam. The Government 
thought to get ove1· the ditliculty by in
troducing by-laws, but these by-laws are 
not enforced. When the matter was 
bt•ought before the House last year by 
the member for Sw(ln, the ::\Iinister for 
\\ orks said the Government could not 
take action in the matter because of a 
few land owners attempting to fot·ce a 

sale on the Gon~rnment. at an extortion
ate price. On that I supported the Go,·
erument; but I find that the Go\·ernment 
are not enforcing the by-laws. The~· 
are afraid to do so. The residents say 
they are quite prepared to go to the 
Supreme Court to test their right to be 
thet·e or not. If the Go\·emruent do 
not test this matte1· by enforcing the by
laws they will allow the resen·oir to 
silt up. This is a serious matter and 
desen·es the earnest consideration vf 
the Go,·ernment. There is another 
matter wot'thy of a few remarks; I refer 
to the Agent General's office. I 
ilm satisfied it is time to abolish 
this t·efugoe of derelict. politicians. 
I have long been considering whether 
Western Australia received its value for 
the money spent in connection with the 
Agent General, and I ha,·e recently come 
to the conclusion that the office is a total 
waste of money. In fact it is worse 
than that. We ha,·e men in England 
supposed to be representing Australia, 
and they are by no means representative 
Australians. As I have said it is a 
refuge for derelict politicians, and in
stead of advertising the State I think 
they a•·e doing considerably otherwise. 
The supporters of the system say that the 
Agent Generals ad,·ertise the State. I 
ha\'e seen some ·of their methods. There 
was a great banquet given the other day, 
with a splendid menu which was sent out 
to Australia, and there were many guests 
there, probably showing what fine poli
ticians they were. [Mr. Uollier: And 
an expensive cablegram was sent.] When 
we talk of ad\·ertising, it is advertising 
we want; but judging by their self
advertising, the present Government are 
the most competent I have struck. I 
never carne across more Bill Adamses 
in my life. We have the Premier posing 
as the man who settles timber disputes, 
the Minister for Works as the man who 
built the dock, and the Minister for 
::\lines as the man 'who found Pilbarra. 
[Jlr. Taylor: And the Attorney General 
found Queensland, and the Treasurer 
Japan.] If the Government devoted 
some of their undoubted abilitv to ad
vertising the State they might· perhaps 
do sufficient to enable us to abolish the 
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Agent General's offiee. There are one 
or two ad1'e1tisements, howe1•ez·, 1 desire 
to mention ; one iti the fnet that the tim
bel' ind ustry in the State offers 7s. 3d. a 
clay; another· is the statement allowed to 
go forward that the timber industL'Y cau
not employ women and children. An
other advertisement I protest against is 
one the Premier gave us when be, as 
Premier, sent a begging letter to Car
negie. [l'Itmber: How did it get on!] 
As it deser1'ed; there was no reply. It 
is \'et·y rnrely I nm ashamed <>f our 
country, hut I did !eel ashamed when I 
saw our Premier's name under a begging 
letter to Carnegie. I tn1st the Premier 
will refrain ft·om doing that in the future. 
It WilS a requ&;t for a donntion for the 
(l(lldfields' l''resll ..r'tir Fund. It \vas not 
merely an application to a foreign coun
try for assistance to give our ehildl'()n 
fresh air, but it \vas an admission that 
Ntr country had n lot of foul air in it .. 
Australia has the finest, healthiest, and 
most rarified air in the world; and I 
wonld advise, with all dne respect to that 
society ou the fields, that they should 
alter tbe name; because if there is any 
place where fresh wr can be got it is 
inland on this continent. In regard to 
advertising, as a rule it is only the spitfs 
and shoddies that require advertising; 
the all-wool advertises itself. In my 
opinion Western Australia is all-wool, 
nnd if we were half-efficiently governed 
it would speak for itself in no lmcertain 
language. 

On motion by Mr. Sfone, debate ad
journed. 

ADJOURNMENT. 
The House adjourned at 10.25 o'clock, 

until the next day. 

. . \ ,. 
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 
4.30 o'clock p.m. 

Prayers. 

PAPER PR.ESENTED. 
By the Colonial Secretary: Report of 

Education Department for 1906. 

COl\lMlTTEES OF 'fRE SESSION. 
On motions. by the Colonial Secretary 

sessional committees were appointed as 
follow:-

Prinling Com.mitlec: Tile President, 
Hon. G. Randell, and the mover. 

Librar!J Committee: Tbe President, 
Hon. ·w. Kiugsmill, and Hon. .J. W. 
Hackett. 

Stat1ding Orders Committee: Tbe 
President, Roo. M. L. }foss, tbe Chair
man of Committees, the Hon. G. Ran
dell,· and the moYer. 

House Committee: The President, 
Ron. R. F. Sboll, Hon. R. D. McKenzie, 
Hon. C. Sommers, and the mo\•er. 

MOTION-DRAINAGE AND SEWER
AGE OF PERTH. 

On motion by the Hon. ll!. L. Moss, 
ordered that a retum be laid on the table 
of the House, sbowing-1, The amount 
actually expended in Perth for works in 
connection with deep drainage and sewct·
age since the p1·esent Government took 
olliee. 2, "ruat contracts have been let 
in connection with the same works, show
ing the amounts thereof dut·ing the same 
period. 3, Similar infot111ation with re
ference to ex1>enditure and contracts as 
mentioned in (1) and (2) in connection 
with the same works at F.remautle. 4, 
What works are intended to be under
taken at Perth and Fremantle respec
tively, during the year ending 30th June, 
1908. 


